Street Opening Moratorium

The Department of Public Works has a 5-year moratorium for trenching or cutting a newly paved roadway to preserve the investment of the Town’s reconstruction funds. This applies to applications for new gas, electric, cable, fiber, telephone, water or sewer service and any others. Please refer to the following list of streets when planning or designing a new house or other development. Please refer to the following list of streets when planning or designing a new house or other development.

**Paved: 2017  Eligible for street cuts: 2022**

- Cabot, Philip, Palmer, Eastman
- Spring (Town Line to Pole #39)
- West St (Town Line to Normandy Farm)
- Granite St (Main St to Prospect St)
- Lakeview Road (Main St to Forest Rd), Post Road,
- Minuteman Rd, Patriot Circle
- Cranberry Rd
- Caton Rd, Konet Rd, Sheehan Rd
- Adams, Aldrich, Alden, Alexander, Albro
- Morse Place
- Windsor, Abbie
- Ames, Atherton, Austin
- Dudley Rd, Woods Ave
- Chestnut St (Mechanic to Bake St)

**Pave: 2016  Eligible for street cuts: 2021**

- Foxhill Dr, Phelps Rd, Perry Dr
- Willow St, East St
- Ridge Rd, Carmine Ave, Connie Dr, Kerr Rd, Linda St, Jean Lane, Richard St, Walter Rd, Webb St
- Arnold Dr, Boyden Dr, Revere Dr, Brookside Dr, Hodges Rd
- North Grove St, Mitchell Dr
Paved: 2015  Eligible for street cuts: 2020

Oak St
Leonard St, Sherman St, West Leonard St, Carpenter St, Clark St, Church St
Main St
Lakeview Rd (Prospect to Forest)
Walnut St, North High St
Stratton
South St - (Various Locations)

Paved: 2014  Eligible for street cuts: 2019

Margaret Rd
Bentwood Rd, Garfield Rd,
Fales Place
Harlow, Hartwell, Hallowell
Belcher Lane
Foxborough Blvd, Judge Warren Rd
Spruce St
Cocasset St (E. Belcher to East St), E. Belcher Rd
Pine Acres Rd
Summer Street
Pond Ave, Foxhill Rd